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has not thoroughly welcomed the suggestion
that Parliarnent should meet in January
instead of in November. The suggestion
has been made to me over and over again
during the past two years that in this
Parliament we accomplieli very little indeed
before the Christmas vacation; that the
Christmas vacation is usually a somewhat
protracted period, and that the members
wbo corne frein distant parts of the country,
and particularly those who corne frein the
West and have to close their homes for the
winter, are lef t in Ottawa for two or three or
four weeks with absolutely nothing to do,
awaiting the convenience of those who, like
my right hon. friend, live in or near the
capital, and to whom it is a matter of no
incenvenience whatever that the public
business should be so conducted. I venture
te hope that members of this House rnay be
inspired with a désire to expedite business,
and 1 think that my friends fromn the Mar-
itime provinces, fromn the West, and fromn
the distant portions of Ontario and Que-
bec, will welcome the innovation upon
wbich we have embarked tbis year, and
will justify the Government in the course
it has taken in postponing the meeting of
Parliarnent until January.

Then my rigbt hon. friend tried to make
merry ai the expense of the Governmeni
and te make some more or lesa caustic
observations at the expense of my hon.
friend the Solicior General (Mr. Meighen).
1 amn pleased to know that hie considers
the choice an excellent one, and I am aIso
glad thai hie realizes that ihere is a very
great number of men in tbe Liberal-Con-
servative party in this House wbo are
capable of filling that ofiRce with bonour and
ability. That is absoluiely irue, and if al
the observations o! my right bon. friend
were as apt and as much to the point as that
particular observation I would have no
f ault whatever to find with bim. He bas
referred te, these gentlemen as pebbles on
the beach. Fortunately we were not in the
position of my right hon. friend who on five
difeérent occasions could not find any pebble
on the beach on his own side of the House,
because hie went outside o! the House to
select a Minister o! Justice, a Minister of
Railways and Canais, a Minister o! Labour,
a Minister of Public Works, and lasi but
not leasi a Secretary of State. Under tbese
circunstances I am sure my right hon.
friend will be disposed to congratulate the
Conservative party that it is net afflicted by
that unfertunate peverty of talent which
was indicated by the course that the rigbt
houj. gentleman adopted on fIve occa-
sions. We have an abundance cf splendid

material on ihis aide cf the House, and I
jein with my right bob. friend in cengratu-
laiting the Liberal-Conservative party cf
ibis country ihat it dees possse i ibis
,House se splendid an abundance cf the
most excellent material.

My right hon. friend also found f ault with
the absence cf the Minister cf Trade and
Commerce (Mr. Fester). Wbatever might
be the possible detriment to the public in-
teresi wbich would be occasioned .by the
absence cf the Minister cf Trade and Com-
merce, I arn very much inclined te tbink
thai my rigbt hon. friend, in bis own heari,
would be very glad te sec bim remain
absent, would be very glad net te bave him
here during the session at all. As a matter
of faci, let me eitber encourage or discour-
age my rigbt bon. friend, as the case may
be, by in!orrning bim that the Minister cf
Trade and Commerce is on the ocean now
and that by about nexi Moaday hie will be
bere ready te answer my right bon . friead
on ihat point. The Minister cf Trade and
Commerce is a member cf a very important
commission which bad its enigin in a rese-
lution passed by the Impérial Coaference
cf 1911. The rigbt bon. leader cf tbe
Opposition ibinks that a minister cf the
Crowa for Canada ougbt net te be a mcmn-
ber e! that commission. I do net ceacur in
the view wbich the right hon. gentleman
bas expressed, because I cenaider it exceed-
ingly important ibat a man eccupying tbe
very important and responsible portfolio cf
Minister cf Trade and Commerce, tbe duties
cf which. are especially conccraed with
questions cf irade betweea tbe varieus
dominions cf ibis Empire and witb tbe
resources wbicb exist within these domi-
nions, sbould be on hand in Great Britain,
in Australia, in Canada and in South Africa
te make a comprebensive and close atudy
cf ibese conditions; and I kaew cf ne man
in Canada~ wbo is more tbereughly cempe-
tent t o undertake the duties cf a member
cf that very important commission, repre-
senting Canada in that bebaîf, than is tbe
Hon. George *E. Foster.

My right hon. friend spoke on maay
subi ects. Among other things, bie dealt
witb the failure in the Speech freim the
Throne te make any reference te the High-
ways Bill. I desire te say in the presence
of tbis House and cf ibis country tbat the
Highways Bill, as we introduced It in two
successive sessions, and as iA passed. tbe
House cf Commons on botb ihoseccasibns,
was a perfecily fai r Bill wbick consceved
the interest cf every province hýi .Qanda.
Further than that, I arn. i. a ppilion
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